Color Country and Paria River Districts Recreation Site Repairs

Recreational Assets Project

Project ID: L208

**District or Unit Name:**
Color Country and Paria River Districts

**Description:** This project will repair recreation assets at Grand Staircase-Escalante National Monument, Red Cliffs National Conservation Area, and various recreation areas, campgrounds, and trailheads in southern Utah. Architectural Barriers Act (ABA) improvements will be made to stabilized parts of the Anasazi Valley Trail and several campsites to improve the visitor experience. Additional repairs include road repairs and bridge replacements to improve visitor access to these popular public land destinations.

**Recreational Values:** Archaeological site, ATV/UTV use, backpacking, biking, birding, camping, day use area, four wheeling, hiking, historic site, horseback riding, hunting, interpretive site, photography, picnicking, recreational vehicles, wildlife viewing

**Calf Creek picnic area**

**White House Road low water crossing**

**GAOA Funding, Fiscal Year 2022:**
$4,500,000

**Estimated Deferred Maintenance Reduction:**
$6,159,000

Through project efficiencies and other cost-saving measures, the funding received is anticipated to address a larger amount of deferred maintenance backlog.

**Total Economic Impact of Project:**
66 jobs supported

**$7.1 million** in economic contributions

**Priorities Addressed:**

---

**UTAH**